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Finally daddy fucks me
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I awake and rub my eyes, smiling when I remember what happened last night. I stretch my arms and
jump when I hit something beside me, then smile drowsily at my dad, laying beside me. I turn over
and snuggle up to his naked chest as he stirs and starts to ruffle my hair.
“Good morning baby, did you sleep well?” he whispers in my ear. I nod my head in response and
snuggle closer pressing my naked body against his.
I hear daddy growl as he starts to press kisses to my face and neck as he squeezes my breasts. My
pussy starts to tingle and I get excited wondering what he plans to do to me. I feel his lips on my
breasts as my nipples harden, his tongue flicking over them. My body arches and my hands press
against his chest. I lean in to kiss his neck wanting to pleasure him too. Wanting to hear his moans fill
the bedroom and hear him cry my name in pleasure.
“Oh baby,” he moans out as he flips me over so I lie directly under him. He continues squeezing and
kissing my breasts until his lips start to kiss lower. They travel over my stomach and down to my wet
pussy. Parting my pussy lips he sticks his tongue deep in me.
“Oh fuck, daddy,” I cry out as he licks me deeper, eating me out. His tongue feels so good in my
pussy and I never want it to end. My fingers comb through his hair as I moan so loud the neighbors
can probably hear me, but I don’t care right now. “Oh daddy, It feels so good.”
I feel my daddy take his tongue out of me and I whimper at the loss until my daddy crawls up my
body. He pulls me up and before I know what’s happening his erect cock is in my mouth. I respond
quickly as my tongue flicks over the tip and I suck on the shaft. He moans out as he starts to stroke
his cock in and out of my mouth.
I suck harder wanting to please my daddy and give him everything I have in me. I take his cock
deeper until I nearly gag on the end hitting the back of my throat. My daddy grabs my head and

forces his cock down my throat. I try to move my head but his grip is firm as he starts to fuck my
throat. His cock goes in and out of my throat. I take it, mainly because I have no choice.
“Oh fuck, fuck baby, your throat is so tight, GOD that feels so good, baby.” I love hearing my daddy
moan and I love making him moan.
He pulls out of my mouth and pulls me up, pressing his lips to mine as his tongue snakes into my
mouth. I kiss him back pressing myself against him. My pussy starts to drip as we kiss our tongues
mingle and dance together I can taste the faint taste of my pussy on his tongue.
Quickly he pulls away and pushes me down , pushing my legs up and poising his cock in front of my
hole. I whimper in anticipation and slowly he pushes into me. I cry out as pain and pleasure fill my
entire body. This is it, my first time and I’m doing it with my daddy. My daddy is fucking me. He slowly
pulls his cock out and then just as slowly pushes it back in, farther this time. I cry out in pleasure as
his movements become faster, until he his balls are slapping against me.
I am so close to orgasm when he pulls his whole cock out and flips me over. I am laying on my
stomach until he pulls me up onto my knees. I support myself with my hands. I feel him push his cock
back into my hole as he starts to pound my sweet pussy from behind. I can feel him start to reach
climax as his movements become jerky.
Finally he shoots his warm cum into me as I climax. I scream as the orgasm washes over me and I
hear him grunt trying to keep from crying out as he shoots load after load of cum in me. Finally
exhausted and satisfied we both slump on the bed. I snuggle into him as his arms wrap around me.
“I love you, daddy,” I whisper into his chest looking forward to many, many more nights like this.
My daddy kisses me and whispers, “I love you too, baby.”

